
The News Item has succeeded inits effort to supply this County with a new READY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

Six Pages', Varnished front sheet, brass binding and hangers, $ hn
Regular price in educational supply stores j.UU

THE SIMPLICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

American men and women. Every one reads a newsj aper, and with ITS ever recurring men-

tion of new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT JAM) THIS INSTANT ACCESS

TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructive to every individual.

sth page. Distances between important centers in

,-t nacre Large 17x26 man ol Pennsylvania, a 1908 3d page. Map of the United States and outlying United States. Route and mileage from Port to Port

revision ofthV state showing Congressional Dis- possessions? Alaska, Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, ot leading Countries. Colored Map ot United States

tri'tQ rr,unties inteiurban roads, all cities and town also of Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition oi Territory since the for
iritis, LUUUULS, iniv, ,

,
? llflftl, _ Qpiic nf each State mation of the Uuion Map of Canada. Pine portraits

and their relative importance. Also p ?

0f Presidents with date of birth, term of Presidency
traits of the Rulers of all the Nations and tneNauon-

4UI page. Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.
a! Flags ot all Countries, in colors. tion of States, Territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Fleet

?>rl nice Date Penn'a was admited to the Union American Tariff Chart. Statistics of U. S. Navy from Hampton Roads to Japan and

Names of Aunties and when established. Popu.a- showing annua, average amounts collected on duti- o.h« Fore,f
? countrje,

tion of cities and town in the U.S. Boundaries of able imports from 1791 to 1608. Domestic ant. 101 Locks, Railroads now in operation and future location
Senatorial and Congressional Districts. "Names and eign Postage and other information of value. Map of Central Amertca. In fact, an official Map 01

terms of Governors. lne whole World.

The most complete Ready Reference AVork especially designed for home and ofliee use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

*I.OO
Pavs for the delivery ol this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.

Send in order for Fine Job Work.
?£WEB
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SU* fe' [fkM .To ?"'.« Pacific Cor,£.'£.?io C lif-rrTa, Oregon, Washington?
SM&SWjkS( J round-tr'.*, long trancit and *el.;.rr- limits, libera! atop-over

privilege .

The ate is practically on ibo has;* of one fare for the round
trip. C. course, ifyou wish iov«it tooth Caiiiom:a and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slight!/ ~»ore.
y

These reduced rates are in e ftccfc on certain dates in months
i 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern point?.

1L Vft j 4 via Chi< -go, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock island

A I Si stem willtake ycu up ineither Chicago o.- St. Louis ,or at hundreds
? Iji| ofothei Middle West points and carry you to tho Coast in thiougn

1 Standaad or Tourist Simpers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

The R© k Island also affords a choice of outes: on the Scenic

. \u25a0'<&& route you can ttop off in Colorado?see Sak Lake City?visit

'JHML Y.jllow: lone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go
*>

. *ss&'. '4g% vil El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

Hi j at.d on o Portland or Seattle if desired.
!: ill2 *n fr -ior t» those Pacific Coast offer an unusually goof!

£; W V JST chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

it.kfl :v Ifyou desire togo only ar. far as Colo-ado, there are excursion

112 {V'J- ' J rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

r specially reduced June 3D to July 4, August 12 and 13,

VUV'\;4 yjjyWk "and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogaen

fcl\u25a0 miW\\\v"i \u25a0( : l\viil I or Sait Lake and rcturn at lt)W cost also -

- one-way

\:MW w%>rM « t )H|/ In tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and |l!
|l ! nj; /II the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

Of'tfy WiM' '{ I llflt If iutereited, send name *nd addvew. on thi. coupon, deugnatink

fx® v-
V

v Will lf-\ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan togo. Name probabls

date of «tart ulao, »o wo can advise definitely with respect to rale*, etc.

Address AdUrw.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, (of )3|
Pws. Traf. M?" ? Roch Syitera, Leave ?bout . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \»\ /»J
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THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS ?THE TWO-HORN ?

! DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH!
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

Q The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loucfest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is ihe only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU OD (GF JHIR^
EASY PAYMENTS
(| The Duplex ii the only phonograph thagivoyou all the sound vibrations and

geti all the volume of music. This is bicaus; of its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two hums to amplify the sound

horn, get only music. The Duplze is I like a perfectly Concert CollircHon contain, 16 of ihe b«t ten,

formed athlete with both sides developed. , x | a, & inch that nK-nryc.n buy. «U vrci.lli-
Jr', , 111 J I fm selected to give a variety of mutic so that a
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, nm doxenpeople of the mcst varied tastes can be
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes given a twohoun' enteitainmejijt at your homo

persuade you to buy another Bake of phono- pieces, instrumental and v.>cai soles, vocal duet)

graph until you have seat foe received
Our splendid Lw to chooce the best pieces. That's part our busi-

?J We putin 800 assorted needles? four different
ITDITIR F ATA V APIIF kinds, capnble of prcducing music soft and sweet and
W EkKsKj vA1 ALvUVKJ lew enough for the sick room, or loud Mid joyous enough

nr a crcwc l picknickezs. We putin a bottle of 3-in-1
which explain! fullythe superior qualities of cll'» Snt cl«i> oil e»0. a can of Monarch metal polish,

.\u25a0 n , t»; .i
_

i_. r* and a neat needle bo*. 1 his collection u intended to give
I®*Duple*. We are the only Comp ny you, without buying anotlter cent's worth, I6Q day* and
actually manufacturing phonographs ana TP HIT CAT I A Ui? FIITA V evenings of entertainment, and we give you six months to pay

' telling direct from factory to user. AllOther con- * jyUillVL/ iILAL forit.asmaU^aytnentdownandsixsrr.allmonthlyinstallment*.

T'IREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL*
fettl; the user, but market Y-renct Dupfcx

tKeir output through jobbers M»d dealers. Hence. "oi be y ,,,£~l.we «. and d.
Q fuU parncular. reg ?*n S ou, # g»J-«ZSktt."

Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Prcfit Home Concert Collection
. , . . which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money back. Bat (as vvvi feci aure it will)ifitpleases

for our customers. we are content with a fair the Duplex Phonograph with aH the latest you, keep itand write us and say so ; and thuty days afte:-
ra«nufiw»»iir«»r*a nrnfit When vou buv anv other improvements? our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your fiftt monthly payment, or pay itover iomanulacturer S prom. When you ouy^ any on«

lief e, thc recorJ of .0 the destructive work of the Editor of this paper who .is a uthomadl to receive
make you pay a proht to the manufacturer, a propelling the reproducer < sound box) and inonthly payments ana send them m. And each thirtydays
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our weight inaK«* a sirruar payment until all the installments are pa d.

»H* Haalm- We have no affents* but regulating device which is the greatest record This is the Lies' <t snap in phonographs ever oftered to the
profat to the dealer. we nave no agents , oui ideated. Both these are exclusive public. No Vu m m investing it. at any rate. Talk to

the Editor of this paper haa made investigation f e<-ture* of the Duplex and can not bo had the Editor 6f tl: piper: a<k t ,n to r?nf m for a catalogue
and ia satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph ?JThe Home and terms for yo ,or write direct, m? uLoatng this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., JI ROSE Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTK: The undersigned has made careful investigation and linds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. Ifyou do not wish to take the
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'llsee that YON get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write.

~

CIIAS. L WING, Editor.

Cut off that cough with

| \ R | AVNG'S Expectorant ~~p
ANC* P REVENT pneumonia; -||/X

and consumption.
THE world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house. STRKNGTH^GLVERR^^
STRKNGTH^GLVERR^^

JAYNE*S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN.


